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Sold For Cash or I

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S.

GO TO

F"OR

, Cor. Lloyd and White
and

THISY

FEIiL
LIKE HAVING

BALL PLAYING WILL
DO THAT. SELL TI-- I EM
CHEAP, TOO.
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1 1 s IVI

to a

the is the
of the It will

to use.

McPhail
Pianos.

For 60 years made on

honor on

High

Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Sts.,

O'HRA':

WE

AND OTHBK MAKICS.

sa sed on
FURNITURE

MUSIC STORE.

AND

flaln

MAHANOY

OPEN.DAY NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

EXERCISE-FO- OT

Weather

&PAINTS
1A2-O- ne Gallon lucras Ready Ixed Paints

97-H- alf Gallon Lucas Ready Mixed Ralnts
Quarter Gallon Lucas Ready Ixed Ralnts

Reduced From $1.25 $I.OO Gal. Can.
Some are wet. Some are smoked. But papei label only

part paint damaged.
ready

Sold merit.

Time.
AND

Street,

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
The New Clothing: Store.

Come and see the fine clothing you can be attired in
for a small amount of money. Our stock is new and
stylish. No shopworn goods. Every garment is guaran-
teed. We have just received the finest Hue of Overcoats
at very low prices. A purchase means a saving to you
from $2.00 to $3.00

Our shoes for fall and winter wear are a splendid
assortment. All new, servicable and stylish.

Underwear of all Kinds.

Watson

Grade.

Is what the ladies
desire in order to
wear our pretty
black satteen shirt
waists fall styles

real bargains.
Our line of fancy

Stock Collars can-

not be beaten nor
the prices.

'8 mm,
--23-

NOBTH MAIN

pay you to buy now and keep until

MARRY LEVIT, Prop.

KBITER'S.

Tm new store;
38 North Street.Building.

Strictly

CITY.

AND

STREET.

Main

!KXXXXXXXXXXX0XXOCXXXOO
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We have just received a full
stock of Choice New Fruits.

nenttta

NEW QOODS.

New Prunes. New Figs.
New Valencia Haisins.

New Muscatel Raisins.
New Seeded Raisins.

New Cleaned Currants.
New Evaporated Peaches.

NEW CITRON and LEMON PEEL.
NEW SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES,

New Mackerel. Cranberries.

At

Crisp

A BOY FINED.

HxMNil'ln lor Tlnn Who Illterfeif Willi
School sellers.

William Xilfri. a It year old hoy, vu be.
Cote JuMtae Stioetnaker Itut night on com.
pint lit of Truant OIHoer Michael J. Connors,
Tlie ipeolM complaint made ii "tat
victim boy hum been annoying the teacher
at the Union street school home nnd disturb
ing the scli"ils hr committing n sMault and
battery in throwing, by a mirror, the mi'
rays Into and about the school room, ud
into the ttaoberV faces."

It wa alleged that the boy arrested had
1eeH caugbt committing the act above
deterlbei. The buy pleaded guilty and llie
parrots snttleil t'ie rase by paying fS 85 cost.
At the ame time Officer Connor set red
written notice upon tbe parent to hare the
Recused and bl brother put into school by
next Tuesday and. In default of compliance.
will enter pmaecntfon under tbe compulsory
education law.

OVER AW EMBANKMENT.

Uliglnr I'll ill i ll 1y Oars at Packer No. S

Oulller)Kliflnr 1U en).
The small engine which is uasd for hauling-

car between Paoker uollferies Ne 1 and S

was forced over tbediitnp at the latter colliery
yesterday by a trip of car. The track was
slippery and the engineer was unable to hold
the trip in check, ltoalfzing this, the engin-
eer jumped from the engine when It was
about its fret fr .m the dump awl he escaped
injury. The engine rolled dwn tbe embank.
nient about twenty feet and landed nptldo
down with two can on top of it The uiachtu-er- y

of tbe engine was not daiuagtd.

Tbe Famous are headquarters for the latest
in men's neckwear. 10 18-- tf

Midnight Alarm.
At 12:80 o'clock this morniug the tire com-

panies responded to a call from box 84, Main
and Poplar streets. The Arc was discovered
In the cellar of Edmund Harris' grocery atore,
201 Sontli Main street. Mr. Harris saw
Damns shooting from the cellar window.
After much (litHcully the family was
awukened from their ilnmbun. The house
filled with smoke. Mr. Karris ran down
stairs into the store room and seised a bucket
of water, with which he extinguished tbe
dames, which were confined to the coal bin
In the cellar. How the lire originated is a
mystery, as there was no Inflammable matter
near the bin The Are companies were on
the scene, but were not pressed into service.

Al Cttntjl lwtr v.rrl for . u,,.Mi
63 cents a yard nt Kricke's carpet store, tf

A I'nrly.
A very enjoyable party wrs held last night

at the resident b of Sir. ami Mrs. Alex. Davis,
in honor of their daughter, Delia. Games
wore played and refreshments were served
Among the young folks present wore : Minnie
Davis, Margaret, Kuth and Emma Powell,
Edith Wyatt, May Loral), Susie Keogh
Muggte and Si I in lleaton, Sadie Ilrenuau,
Ollvo Hunts, Clara D.iwson, Mary and Annie
Matthews, Ruslo Louoks, Maud Womer, Dora
Williams, Jennlo Bittler, Mary Shusliy, Kay
Lathlaon, Laura Powell, Lizzie Nicholas
McGuire, Dell and Emily Louoks, and Els-
worth Acker, Joseph, Harry and William
Snyder, Kitter George, Arthur D.ivls, Willie
Hughes, Cliailes Lehc, Howard Davis, Albert
Burner, Earl Spearce, Howard, Clayton and
Ouy Loucks.

limner' Meat Market,
uuerry anu uiiestnut streets. Try our
scrapple, puddings, mince meat, sausage,
fiesh and smoked meats. tf

A Pino Dlxpl.iy,
This is the season when the fancy of the

people lightly turns to thoughts of clothes.
L. Goldin's Mammoth Clothing House. 11

South Main street, is the place where they
can nnil stylish and elegant clotlilug. Mr.
Goldin has just laid in hfs latest wiutor
stock and particular attention is colled to the
display of selections from it made in tbe
southern window of tbo ntore. In material,
style, liuisb ana general make up of this dis
play of clothing is remarkable.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin's
owolry and music storo, 7 S. Main St. tf

Adjudged Insane.
William L, Pascoe was yesterday oxamiued

by Drs- - H M. Felzer and W. N. Stsin, as to
his mental condition. Ho was adjudged in
sane and J ustioo Shoemaker today Issued s

commitment to the asylum at Schuylkill
Haven. Pascoe has been in au insane asylum.

Ladles If you have any cloth to be made
into a dress, juit bring it to us j we will do
tho rest. TUB Famous.

bight of Ills' Kye Destroyed.
A sad accident occurred attho homo of Mr.

and Mrj. ltichard Thomas, of Qirardville,
when their son Harold, six years of age, had
the sight of his left eye completely destroyed.
Tbo little fellow was playing with the other
children of the family and was iu tbo act of
running away from one of them when he
ran against a key which was sticking in the
door lock, forcing It in his eye.

VANILLA, t'lIOCOL.VTi:, MTltA WitKltltY
1015 CltUA.M. OltAMii; ICiC.

D.iily at Sobeider'i oakery, at East Centre
street. AH orders promptly filled and
delivered.

S.uator I.oncli Improving--
Senator Loach, of Schuylkill lis veil, who

has Iweu in a Philadelphia hospital under
going medical treatment, is reported to be
iinproviug slowly.

The dies lies t place for ready-mad- e clothing
tor men, boy and children Is Th Famous

Muslo at Foliey'a,
Horace 0. Strouse, the celebrated comic

YOUtUst of Philadelphia, will entertain the
patrons of Pahey's cafe, beginning with this
cveuiiig. at

Th. "V" Program,
The following program will he rendered

at the meetiug of the "V" this evening :

Singing, "Y;" scripture reading. Miss Mattie
Edwards; reading, George James; solo. Miss
Hebcoea Jones; notes of interest, Miss Hattie
Mausoll; addruss,George L. llafuer; declama
tion, Miss Lillio Llewellyn; critic, John II
Danks.

Our prices iu inerehaut tailor-mad- e gar-
ments for ladies and men can't be beat. Tun
FAMOUS. 10 li it

Clinyiiulcl DofeittH Icynn.
New York. Oct. 81. Joe Choynskl.

of California, whlppeil Jinuny Ryan, of
Australia, In the seventh round of
their fight last night at the Broadway
Athletic club. Choynskl was far the
cleverer, and the result was expected.
Ryan wag outpointed from the first
tap of the gong, and when the knock-
out came Choynskl was as fresh us
when he began.

Fan-Ti- na 1 What Is It 7

The greatest oure for coughs aud colds. At
Qruhlor Bros., drug storo,

GflRISTIAjl

EflDEAVOH.

CoHTsnHont of the Senior and Junior
Branches xt Mahanoy Cliy.

THE! CLOSES THIS AFTERHOON.

0fflew lltcted For M Baculng Tear and
MlaeravllU Was Selected a tbe

I'lae For th Ooavtntton. to be
- MM ia OeteHr, Ksxt.

At last eveslMt't session of the tenth annawl
convention of tbw Sehaylkill fxinnty Hoton
of Christ iaa Ba4etvor. held in St. John'
English Lntbrran cknrch, Mahanoy City,
Kev. A D Hrunner, of Pottsville. ofiened the
devotional service

After prayer. Hte. L L Iohr delivered an
address of welcome and Rev H. E. Fasinacht,
of Tamsuua, trspon'lwl in behalf of the dele-
gates. Singing by the chmr an I congregation
was rol I owed by an add rrs nn "My Ch n rrh
According to the Pledte." by Rev. O. W.
Endvrs, D. D., of York.

Reports of committees were then faken nn
by the convention and itwa announced that
Mlnersvllle had bean Selected a the place for
the next convention, after which adjourn
ment was taken nnttl

session opened this morning with
what was called "Sunrise Service" in St.
John's church. It was led by Miss Mary L.
Kelter. of Pottsville.- -

A song and psalm service followed and was
ennd noted by Mr. TJ. R Nuss, of Pottsville,
after which Bev. Elkwcrth E. Lash ley, of
Ashtnnd, delivered an address on ' The Secret
of Sneers in Christian Endeavor Movement "

Tbe next order o' business was entitled
A Model Bnslnea Meeting." by

the Society of St. John's English Lutheran
chorch, under tbo dixecliou of Mr O. J.
Michael, its president Rev. J II. Kastman.
D. D , of Pottsville, then delivered an ad
dress on "Open Parliament," after which, at
10 a m , tbe session adjourned.

The delegites then proceeded lo the First
Presbyterian church, Where the first aunual
rally of tbe Junior Christian Kiidcavor was
held. It commenced with a praise service
conducted by Mis Florence S. Richards, of
Delano, aul Rev. J. II. Eistman, D. D of
rottavtlle, read the invocation.

Erwin, CorreL of St. John's Lutheran
church, Mahanoy City, delivered the address
of welcome to the junior delegates, and Miss
Jennie Walters, of the Triiiity Reformed
church, Pottsville, responded, after which
Prof J. M. Stihope, president of the county
union, deliveied the' greeting.

This was followed hy an inter stiug chalk
talk by Itev Robeit F. Y. Pierce, of Scran.
ton, who was given tbe Cbatauqua salute as
be entered the church in a hearty maimer.

The consecration of the junior societies of
the county and the union tbec took plaoev
aller wliich adjournment was taken. ,

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the senior dele- -

gates again assembled in St. John's church
and tho session opened with singing and de
votional services conducted by IJev. C. E.
Smith, of Minersville.

The committee on elections tbeu made Its
report and tho following recommended ticket
was adopted by tbe convention : President,
Prof J. M. Schrope, of Delano; Secretary,
U. H. Nuss, of Pottsville; Treasurer, Miss
Kate M. Devino, of Ma Imnoy , Piano: Junior
Superintendent, Miss Florence S. Klohards.
of Minersville.

The next county convention will be hold
In October 1900.

lleforo tbe final adjournment of the con
vention Kev. George Elliot, I). D.. of Potts
villo, made an address, Miss Maud Gilpin, of
Shenandoah, sang a solo entitled, "Tho Latah
or Father s Door," and Iiev. Robert F. Y
Pierce, of Scranton, delivered the consecra
tion and made au address on "Saved to
Serve."

The Famousare turning out more work for
the English speaking people than all the
Euglish speaking tailors in town. tf

am; VTItlCAL.

Miss Maudo Myring, the leudlug soubretto
in "A Matohmaker's Mistake," will be

as the flirt for two seasons iu "A
Trip to Chinatown" aud last season with
"The Hells of Sbaudon" In both of which
plays she sang aud danced her way Into
popular favor. "A Matchmaker's Mistake"
will bo seen at Ferguson's theatre Tuesday.
Oct. 24th.

A MILITARY PLAY.
Tho "Cherry Pickers" is the attraction at

Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening
next and the will, spread popularity of the
drama promises to attract general attention.
Deriving its name from one of tbe most
famous of Her Majesty's regiments in India
it story overflows with tho true martial
spirit. During the four acts of the play
there Is hardly a momeut when the stage is
not reverberating with the clank of swiords
or occupied by bodies of this showily dressed
regimeut. The red trousers of these dashtn
fellow have served to give them tbo name of
"Tbo Cberry Pickers." The story or the
play is woven, to an extent, about the storm-
ing of the historic fortress Qatulahar which
makes a tremendous culmination to one of
tbe most intensely interesting acts ever put
ou the stage.

TIIK MINSTkBXS.
The performance at Ferguson's theatre last

uight by Gua Sun's Miuatrel was witnessed
by a fair-size- audience. There are some

singers and musician iu the com
pany. The tenor solo of 8 J. Bennett, tbe
soug composer, was a feature ot this part of
me program, ivy ana jiaecg musical act
was very amusing, a slack wire act by a per-
former named Lynch aud Gus Sun's Jugirliug
were also pleasing feature of the perform-
ance.

Looking For Crook,
Ohief of Police Hiram D.tvla and Patrol-

man Henry Shaw, of Pottsville, ipent yester-
day afternoon iu town. They kept their
ml'skin a secret, but it was learned that they
were after crooks who had been In Pottsville.

The best hat fur tho money at The Famous.

cAbsoojiely
Makes the food more

SOAl BAKINQ

REGISTERED VOTERS.
If All Vole nn November 7th. SP.oaO IWiltata

Will lm Out.
Tbe official figure In the County Con

rolaeloner' office show the total number of
registered voter In tbe county to bo SB.OM.
This ia an increase over last year.

Shenandoah has a total of 8,206 raltereri
voters, divided op among tbe dva ward a
follows : First ward. 798 ; Second ward. 4S0 s

Third ward, Btu ; Fourth ward, S03; Filth
ward, 711. At the last election, in November,
ISM, there were 138 votes cast in this town
for Judge, divided among tbe wsrds as fol

iattfk

lows: Fht ward, 083 ; Second. U0; Third,
UM ; Fourth. Mt ; Fifth, IW. j

Tho registration this year give tbo nnm-

m ui Tuirra iu .lie iiriiwvi inn piHH; Ulr- -
ardrille 860; Mahanoy City, 8,918; Brown- - j

vtlle, IPS ; Raven Ron, W ; Lost Oreek. 511 ;

nn. reno, un ; union, bto; .ohb union.
; Brandonville, 101 ; 9boDton, 807 ;

Pottavlile 1,068; Ashland, 1,000: Gua Two..
800 ; Delano, 8M ; Frackvllte, 888 ; Oilber--
ton. 810; Coles No 1, 181: Cole Ko. 8, IW;
Hills, 888; Jackson. 884; Lentgana, 810;
Horaa, 188.

J0SIAH ADAMS' SGCCESS0R.

rd Mtatew Seiiatnr Mitchell
May Hothr- - Republican Candidate.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. It was learn-

ed last night from trustworthy sources
that States Senator John I.
Mitchell, of Tioga county, will be
named as a candidate for Judge of tbe
superior court by the Republican 8tte
committee at Its meeting today, to
flU the vacancy created by the with-
drawal of Josiah R. Adams, of this
city. Whether Mitchell,
who is now serving his second term as
common pleas Judge of the Tioga
county court, will accept the place on
the ticket could not be learned this
morning, as he could not be reached
by wire. It is understood, however,
among the Republican leaders that he
will not decline the honor If the com-
mittee puts his name on the ticket.

It is understood that Judge Mitchell i

was decided upon early yesterday
morning, but the fact was kept closely
guarded until certain of the leaders
had been heard from. Senator Quay,
who Is In Florida, was communicated
with, and he quickly wired his ac- -
quiescence In whatever the leaders on
the ground might decide upon. Sen- -
ator Peurose, who has been on a
stumping tour In Ohio, arrived here
yesterday, and also looked with favor
on Judge Mitchell's nomination. It is
said that Judge Mitchell's name was
advanced by Governor Stone, who Is
a Tioga countian and a warm friend of
Judge Mitchell.

Other names mentioned yesterday
for the vacancy were those of Judge
Dimner Beeber. of this city;

General Palmer, of Luzerne
county; V. Gilpin Koblnson, of Dela-
ware county; Judge Archbald, of

and Judge John M. Greer, ot
Butler.

New window shades' U cents, 10 cents, II
cents, up to $6.00, at Fricke's eariiet storo.

MenaureH Up to ltefiulreiiiaiita,
I'rom Pottsville ltepubllenn.

The duties of the ofllee of liegister and
Clerk of the Orphans' Court aro entrusted to
one officer in this county. The office is one
in which careful clerkship is required. The
interests of tbe widow and orpbau are, in a
large measure, in tbe care and custody of
that office. The keeping of tho records of
wills and the bonds of executors, administra-
tors and guardians is one of the important
duties of that office. Therefore, it is meet
and proper that tbe official be ono who is
methodic, orderly and painstaking, as well as
considerate anil urbane in manner. Slipshod
habits are uot to be tolerated for a moment
in the business of that office. This Is palpable
to all those who are familiar with tbe duties
required of tbe Clerk of f"e Orphans' Court
and Register of Wills of Schuylkill county,
and it is their testimony that the present In-

cumbent, Frank C. Iteese, measures up to
every requirement. Mr. Reese is the raomi- -

neo of tho Republican party for
It has been the practice to elect to a second
term, and it is believed that this year will be
uo oxceptiuu to that custom, Mr. Reese en
joys the confidence and esteem of all having
business relations with bim, aud deserves a

Night school, McCa nil's Ruslnoss College,
Dougherty building, Tuesday and Thursday
nights.

Stabbing Afluir at l'alo Alto.
While attempting to act as peacemaker be-

tween two men who were fighting at l'alo
Alto, about midnight last night; Michael ol

was stabbed about the legs In several
places by Charles Weiss. After the stabbing
Weiss escaped and bis whereabout could not
be discovered, Although weak from the loss
of blood, McCool'soouditlon is not considered
serious.

A few more bright young ladies and
wanted to enroll in night school,

Dougherty building. tf

Advertl.etl Ltttera,
Tbe following letter remain nnokllod fur

at the local post office : Wm. J. Keuss, Joi n
II. llrandur, John A. belts, Francis Dermolt,
M J. lAiug, Miss Rliaa Stephens.

I). W. Kkdka, P. M.

Ask your neighbor where he got hi flue
suit madeV 'He will tell you at Thb Famous.

Bargains in fall ami winter goods. A de-

sirable lino of carpets at tbe most reasonable
prices. Oil cloth aud linoleum cheap.
Hlauket a specialty. Flannels aud drew
good cheap st
lO k P. J. UONAGHAN'S.

Overcoats for young aud old at Thu
Famous.

Denis llecunlitil.
Deeds were oil's red for roeord yesterday a

rollows: Ueorge aokolyl et ux to Stephen
Csubri, two properties in Nslsou City ; Cba.
(loodwiu to Margaret II. Bvsas, premise in
Pottsville; First Presbyterian church to
Emma U. LIctenberg, premise in Pottsville ;

.Susan Clark to Chss. Devluey, pieiniies iu
lamaqua.

"Pure
delicious and wholesome
POWDCR CO., hCW YOSK.

GUlIiTV AS

IHDIGTED.

Oonriot Stripes Await EUery Pi

Ingham and Harrey K. Hewitt.

AIT APPEAL FOit A WBW TRIAL,

I'endlnii n IHH'tatmt thn Apm-a- l tlm
Hall r tlm I incrc-nMi- l

Ffnm 8tMMHI Mtin,MXJ-Tiio.Ia- ry

W ont Two Iter.
Philadelphia. Oct. 21. Ellery P.

Ingham, States district at-
torney, and Harvey K. Newltt, his law
partner and former assistant district
attorney, were yesterday found guilty
ot consplrat y and bribery In connection
with the revenue stamp counterfeiting
plot headed by William M. Jacobs and
William L. Kendlg, tbe Lancaster cigar
manufacturers. The case was given to
the jury at 3 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, and the verdict was returned at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. When
the jury retired after Judge Mcl'her-Boii'- s

they stood eight to four
for conviction, but after the talrd bal-
lot one of the four who stood out for
aoqult n I joined the majority, and
from that time until an agreement was
reached three of the jury insisted that
a verdict of not guilty be rendered.
These three finally reversed their opin-
ion yesterday afternoon after the jury
came into court and asked for tnstriu
tions regarding certain mooted ques-
tions.

On two previous occasions the jury
announced that they were unable to
agree, but each time they were sent
back by Judge MePherson, who Insist-
ed that thrv " tn'iMvor to reach a ver-
dict. nfternoon the Jury-
men sent a iiicsaL'e to the judge ask-
ing these questions:

"Is a S"c-re- t service operative an of-

ficer of thr government?"
'Would the payment of money to

Operative MrMnnus by Mr. Nowitt con-
sume a bribe?"

"Was the employment of McManus
In tho capacity of a private detective
In the nature ol bribery?"

"Is It probable that men of Ingham
and Newitt's standing would attempt
to bribe?"

After receiving the message Judge
MePherson sent for the Jury and an-
swered the questions. He said that
the counts In tbe indictment which
charped bribery of a government officer
bad been withdrawn. McManus, he
said, is an employe of the government
in the meaning of the section of the
revised statutes under which the In-

dictment was drawn. If the money
was paid to McManus for information
ooncernlng the government, his honor
announced, it constituted a bribe. If
McManus was employed in good faith
as a private detective there was no
bribery. In answer to the last ques-
tion Judge MePherson said the matter
of probability should not be discussed
by the jury, as It had no part In the
evidence.

The Jury then retired, and a few min-
utes later rendered their verdict, with
a recommendation for mercy.

A. 8. L. Shields, counsel for the de-
fendants, made an appeal for a new
trial. The bail of the defendants was in
creased from $20,000 to $40,000. and
was furnished by Alexander llalfour,
a pnper manufacturer of this city, and
William H. Clark, cashier of the Qua-
ker City National hank.

The trial covered a period of 11 days,
and owinf to the prominence of the de-
fendant nttrnrted widespread atten-
tion. Mr. Inyham is at present special
counsel for the government, and repre-
sented the United States in the famous
hat trimmings cases tried In the Uni-
ted States court here.

To Uure Cold til Ono Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund the money if it fail to care
E. W. Grove's signature is ou each Ijox. 36c.

WM. l'BNN.

Mrs. Fred. Jay and son, of Ringtown, were
guest of Mrs, Samuel Walker here this week.

Mr. Mary Seltxsr, of Mahanoy City, is
visiting her son, William, at this place.

The condition of Miss Jennie Jones re
mains about the same a wbu last re not led
She surfer from nervousness.

Tbo work on the now I.. V. Coal Co.'s
breaker is progressing rapidly. Several
trenches have dug fur the foundHtiun
and a atone crusher is supplying the material
to ail them.

Morgan Llewellyn, coal inspector at the
Wm. Peon colliery, has been made the father
of a baby girl.

Services in tbe Methodist Episcopal eh u ret
Rev. W. H. Stewart, pastor.

10:30 a. in.. Suuday school; 8 p. m . Jr
Epworth league ; 8 p. m., choir meeting ;
6 p. ni., preaching. Subject of sermon :

"Walking With Ood." AU invited.
Michael Poluaskl. s young man 81 years of

age, of Shenandoah, was tbe victim of a
prematura blast at Wm. Penn colliery yester-
day. The violim was removed to tbe Miners'
hospital. HI left brad was blown off at the
wrist, his right eye was so badly injured that
it bad to be removed, and his right baud,
wrist sod leg were badly lacerated. His con-

dition ia critical.

Pretty patterns in cut glass and silver is
displayed at- Bruinnt's jewelry and music
store, 10-- 1 ltf

The Plehbaeh .Mills.
Representative of tbe Philadelphia syndi-

cate that recent)? purchased the Pishbach
mills were in Poiuvllle yesterday, scrum
iwnhd ly. osnort. sod iMspsoted tbo plani.
O.hi ..I tb.'uj said: "You ean rest assured
th.. .0 fnrnaeas will soon be lighted up. A

vii- "iouut of money, at least $100,600, will
be it to improving sp mills and l'urtMuea."

MUds IDMnim TO..NIOHT,

bicxbmt'.
Sour krant, pork sad mashed potatoes to

uigut.
hbkts-'b- .

Sour kroul, pork aud mashed potatoes for
free lunch to night.

OKAS. KAPZiBWIcz'g.
Huston baked besn will be served, free,

to all patrons
pooler's.

Special free lunch Specialties hy
l'r..r ueutuii.

max ukv t s.

BUY THE STETSON H'T.

The Sun Never Sets
ea

Stetson Hats
N'OT a mere pretty spee--i f

an actual tact. The Mm i

always shining on some put c
the output of the Stetson f.i.t rv.

The finest hats the worlJ t ite
their wonderfulgoodnesski w i

in every civilized country of t!
globe.

We show the newest pro.iu:-Hon- s

in these world-famou- s liat--- .

JKr for lira ail an Sircnt leather

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

XXXXXXXXXXK

THE HUB
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ANOTHER CASH

OF BLANKETS.
CANJjET NO WORE

THIS SEASON - -

We will sell this lot 47c
par pair.

Good Woolen Blankets. w',-- l ,
with fancy borders at f i ys. -

$2 65. $2.98, $3.25, $4 IO In S7 5

a pair.
Children's, Ladies' ami Mm

Underwear. Union Suits Oiil.U
Brand.

Children's Cloaksr$2,5o to ? 1

double collars, sizes 6 to 1:, m
black, brown, blue, mixed guvs
and bottcle.

Broadcloth in colors, at ,

fifty inches wide.
Mohair, 25c. up.
White Satin, 37c. per yar.l

Taffetas. 63c. per yard.
Duchess Satins, $1.35 per yar.l.
Mittens for children and rnkst.?,

toe. a pair.
Ladies' Silk Mitts at 49c. a pair.

They are beauties.

Infants Woolen Caps and
the Germantown Wool

to Make Them.

A full line of Mioses', Lailk-s- '

and Gentlemen's Soles for House
Slippers.

Also a full line of Cream Candies
at 20c, 30c, 36c, 40c, 46c, 600. hoL ,
per pound.

vrwvvrvvkAw

"TkHub 99

Linoleums, Or.
viuiiis anu winnow

PARPPTQ skes- - Best as-- ,

ineut in town.
Remnants of Cr

p.:ts and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
0 South Jsrdln Street.

Mince Meat,
Apple Butter,
Choice Jellies.

. Splendid quality of fall
and winter delicacies.
We handle none but
the best at prices often
asked for inferior
goods.

Try our Mackerel, from 5c
up, for your Sunday
morning breakiast.

Swiss and Brick Cheese.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET1


